
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Dear Family and Friends 
 
September is always a start of new things here in the UK.  Our schools and 
universities started their new academic year and it’s also a time where we as a 
church relaunch our Connect Groups and Follow Courses after our Summer Break. 
 
I have recently taken over leading our Connect Group Ministry here in Slough, so I 
am looking forward to seeing what God is going to do in our groups this season.  I 
will also be teaching on our Follow One course.  This course not only teaches about 
the Father Heart of God, but it is also one of the first things new people get plugged 
into when they come to our church so it’s a great opportunity to build new 
relationships. 
 
At the end of September we had our first Counter Culture Youth Event in PERSON 
since all of our lockdowns.  It was so amazing to see 55 teens gather from across 
London for a night of games, worship and time with God.  They were so excited to 
be together and from the start we could see new relationships being built. 
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In last month’s newsletter I mentioned our Counter Culture Youth Camp and showed 
you one of the pictures.  Here is a picture of all of us from the older teens camp as 
well as a highlight video.    https://youtu.be/26WIeqDuQys 
 

 
 
As I continue to do ministry in Slough, I am also continuing to connect with many of 
the ladies who are leading in our Every Nation Churches across Europe as well as 
preaching this past Thursday to a group of ladies in our Every Nation Nepal Church.  
Unfortunately, I don’t have a picture to share with you, but it was so exciting to 
connect with these ladies who are all first-generation Christians in their families!   
 
Thank you for being a part of making all of this happen through your prayers and 
support!  You are reaching the nations and generations of people! 
 
Please continue praying for my financial team to grow.  This move to Slough has 
brought on a lot more expenses than I had in London.  God is so faithful in His 
provision, and I know He will provide more people to join our team. 
 
Have a wonderful October! 
 
Blessings 
 
Traci 
 
 


